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EDWARDSVILLE - Southern Illinois University Edwardsville Chancellor Dr. 
Randy Pembrook returned to his hometown roots on Thursday, Oct. 20, and paid a 
special visit to students at his alma mater, Greenfield High School.

A video of his inspirational visit can be viewed here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfs1Xn6MHys&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“I have the wonderful opportunity to talk to the students about what college can mean in 
their life and what SIUE might mean for them,” Pembrook said. “The auditorium where 
I spoke is where I was in musicals and style shows, so it’s a trip down memory lane.”

Students, faculty and staff greeted Pembrook. His family sat proudly as he shared his 
education and career journey with the students.

“My class, which graduated in 1974, was the largest class that ever went through 
Greenfield High School,” he told the students. “We had 78 students!”

Pembrook emphasized what students should research when considering a higher 
education institution. He discussed SIUE’s scholarship opportunities, academic 
programming and support, campus life and safety, convenient location and more.

“The question your generation asks most often is what can I do to change the world,” 
Pembrook explained. “It’s less about your title. It’s less about what you will earn. You 
want to know that you’re going to do to make a difference.

“One of the things I’m extremely proud of at Southern Illinois University Edwardsville 
is that our mission statement is shaping a changing world.”

“This was an extremely special moment in Greenfield High School history, because we 
have never had the chancellor of any university visit, and we’re extremely proud of 
Randy Pembrook,” said Kevin Bowman, superintendent of Greenfield Community Unit 
School District (CUSD) #10.

Students appreciated the opportunity to hear from a Greenfield alumnus who has 
experienced such incredible success.

“It was really cool that he was from this area, so it made it more personal for us,” said 
senior Baxie Maggart. “I definitely want to further my education and help people. I’m 
looking into nursing and have heard that SIUE has a great nursing program.”

“It made the whole school think about the possibilities,” added junior Matthew Walker. 
“I would like to explore electrical engineering.”

“He delivered a great message today, that if you work hard, good things will happen,” 
said Bowman. “We’re a small close-knit community here in Greenfield. Seeing a 
graduate like Randy Pembrook, who has been highly successful in education, makes 
every student here know that maybe I can do something like that in my future.



“In this day and age, you’re going to need quite a bit more education to be successful. 
The more experience we can give our student body, the better off they’ll be.”

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville provides students with a high quality, 
affordable education that prepares them for successful careers and lives of purpose to 
shape a changing world. Built on the foundation of a broad-based liberal education, and 
enhanced by hands-on research and real-world experiences, the academic preparation 
SIUE students receive equips them to thrive in the global marketplace and make our 
communities better places to live. Situated on 2,660 acres of beautiful woodland atop 
the bluffs overlooking the natural beauty of the Mississippi River’s rich bottomland and 
only a short drive from downtown St. Louis, the SIUE campus is home to a diverse 
student body of more than 14,000.

http://www.siue.edu/&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

